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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have a server named Server1 that runs a Server Core
installation of Windows Server 2012 R2 Standard.
You establish a remote management session to Server1.
You need to identify which task can be performed on Server1
from within the Remote management session.
Which tasks can you perform?
A. Disable services by using Msconfig.
B. Install a feature by using Server Manager.
C. Modify the network settings by using Sconfig.
D. Join a domain by using the System Properties.
Answer: A
Explanation:

Explanation
In Windows Server 2012 R2, you can use the Server Configuration
tool (Sconfig.cmd) to configure and manage several common
aspects of Server Core installations. You must be a member of
the Administrators group to use the tool. Sconfig.cmd is
available in the Minimal Server Interface and in Server with a
GUI mode.

NEW QUESTION: 2
Scenario:
Currently, many users are expehecing problems using their
AnyConnect NAM supplicant to login to the network. The rr
desktop support staff have already examined and vehfed the
AnyConnect NAM configuration is correct.
In this simulation, you are tasked to examine the various ISE
GUI screens to determine the
ISE current configurations to help isolate the problems. Based
on the current ISE configurations, you will need to answer
three multiple choice questions.
To access the ISE GUI, click on the ISE icon in the topology
diagram to access the ISE
GUI.
Not all the ISE GUI screen are operational in this simulation
and some of the ISE GUI operations have been reduced in this
simulation.
Not all the links on each of the ISE GUI screen works, if some
of the links are not working on a screen, click Home to go back
to the Home page first. From the Home page, you can access all
the required screens.
To view some larger GUI screens, use the simulation window
scroll bars. Some of the larger GUI screens only shows
partially but will include all information required to complete
this simulation.
Which of the following statement is correct?
A. Currently,ITusers who successfully authenticate will be
assigned to VLAN 9.
B. Currently,IT users who successfully authenticate will have
their packets tagged withaSGTof3.
C. Currently, any domain administrator who successfully
authenticate will be assigned to
VLAN 10.
D. Computers belonging to the secure-x domain which passes
machine authentication but failed user authentication will have
the Employee_Restricted_DACL applied.
E. Print Servers matching the Linksys-PrintServer identity
group will have the following access restrictions:permit icmp
any host 10.10.2.20 permit tcp any host 10.10.2.20 eq 80 permit
icmp any host 10.10.3.20 permit tcp any host 10.10.3.20 eq 80
deny ip any any

Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
åœ¨ MSR è·¯ç”±å™¨ä¸Šä½¿ç”¨ ______ å‘½ä»¤é…•ç½®é•™æ€•è·¯ç”±ã€‚
A. route-static
B. ip static-route
C. static-route
D. ip route-static
Answer: D
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